Your day Our passion
Roamers Caterers

Canapé Brochure
Specialising in wedding catering for over 40 years

Canapés
Canapés are a great way to give your guests something to nibble on whilst you're all
waiting for everyone to arrive.

Sweet
Fresh strawberries dipped and dressed in milk, dark and white chocolate.
Salted caramel topped with a chocolate ganache.
Triple chcolate brownie

Vegetables
Hand cut sweet potato chips with a maple mustard dip.
Goats cheese and caramelised red onion tartlets.
Mini crostini topped with goat’s cheese and roasted tomato.
Parmesan shortbread topped with a sticky tomato chutney and cheddar.
Mini assorted pizzas.
Balsamic glazed roast baby tomato and pesto puffs.

Meats
Mini cheeseburgers with a tangy mayo and gherkin.
Mini waffles topped with slow cooked pulled whisky beef.
Lamb koftas with mint yoghurt dip.
Meatballs in a sweet tomato sauce.
Sticky honey and mustard glazed cocktail sausages.
BBQ pulled pork and apple slaw mini bites.

Poultry
Chicken goujons with sweet chilli dip.
Jerk chicken mini fajitas.
Chicken teriyaki skewers.
Duck, hoisin and cucumber mini wraps.

Fish
Tangy Thai style king prawn skewers.
Smoked salmon flakes and cream cheese on thick cut granary
bread topped with dill.

Contact Details
Address: Marconi Social Club, Tydemans, Chelmsford, Essex, CM2 9FH.
E-mail: info@roamerscaterers.co.uk

Telephone: 01245 353 564

Visit our website at roamerscaterers.co.uk
A huge thank you to Joey & the team from Roamers Caterers
for providing us with fabulous food & service for our wedding.
Also for humouring us & our guests!! Amanda & Frank x
Facebook - Crabbs Barn, June 14

Pete and I wanted to say thank you for catering for our wedding at
Crabbs Barn on 4th May. From the moment we met we knew you
understood our vision. Your friendly, laid back approach made each
meeting a pleasure. The food was presented and served in a
professional manner and fitted the occasion perfectly.
Thanks again. Cx.
Facebook - Crabbs Barn, May 14

The most amazing food for our wedding on 18th April 2014, served
by the most awesome Joey Lovejoy and his team! Thank you for
making our food important and yummy on our special day! X
Facebook - Crabbs Barn, April 14

Thank you so much to @RoamersCaterers for fantastic catering
at our wedding. Everyone loved it #wedding #Essex #catering
Twitter - Crabbs Barn, September 14

Our Heritage
Over the last half century, we have catered for thousands of successful events
at a variety of locations. Ranging from bespoke wedding venues, like the
award winning Crabbs Barn, to garden marquees, at our client's home.
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